management practices inputs) directly alter soil carbon stocks and carbon cycling. Urban environmental factors, including urban heat island effect, elevated CO 2 dome, atmospheric deposition of pollutants, soil pollution, and introduction of exotic species, may also affect soil carbon cycling. Existing studies show a wide range of variations in urban soil C densities among cities. Urban soils may have higher or lower soil organic carbon ( SOC) stocks, depending on their sources and treatment.
It remains unclear whether urbanization increases or decreases soil C pools. Some previous studies show that urban soils accumulate more SOC at a higher rate than agricultural fields or native grasslands, suggesting that urban soils have a high potential for carbon sequestration, especially in urban greenspace where horticulture management practices promote SOC accumulation. But greenhouse gases emissions generated by management practices also can be a significant factor that offsets the C sequestration potential of urban greenspace. To maximize benefits of urban soil carbon sequestration, better soil management practices need to be designed and implemented. Better understanding interactions between natural and anthropogenic components of the urban carbon cycle and the whole spectrum of urban soil carbon pools and fluxes is necessary for develop more appropriate management policies to reduce urban carbon footprints. So we urge for further studies on urban soil carbon biogeochemistry, particularly, in rapidly urbanizing areas of China. Four priority areas for future research are proposed: (1) establishing long鄄term study sites for monitoring and studying urban soil carbon cycling; (2) focusing on mechanistic studies of urban soil carbon cycling, (3) developing new methods for urban soil ecology; and (4) incorporating urban soil carbon chemistry into urban landscape planning and design to promote urban soil carbon management. ;斯图加特市土壤中的黑炭组分占有机碳的 18% -73% [37] ;建成时 间越长的城市土壤中微生物量碳与总有机碳的比值越低 [38] 。 中国杭州城区土壤含较高比例的黑炭、颗粒态 碳和较低比例的易氧化态碳 [20] ;南京市不同功能区土壤中黑炭与有机碳呈显著的正相关关系 [24] ;徐州城市 [85] 提出的" 生境结构概念框架冶 ;Pavao鄄Zuckerman [21] 摇 Pouyat R, Groffman P, Yesilonis I, Hernandez L. Soil carbon pools and fluxes in urban ecosystems. Environmental Pollution, 2002, 116( S1) : S107鄄 S118. 
